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ictal of twelve wnter snmples which incl11dc those from twb hand J-ug wel ls, fi\'e bor'e holes anu 
streams as well as twenty soi l samples were collected aroLuJd the \\'est African Port land Cement 
) factory in Shagamu, Southwest em Nigeria . The water sarnplc.s were analysed fo~ physical. 
I and biological ·parameters ' hilc the concentrations of cations and anions in soil samples 
· e also determined. There is a g.cne , I trend of dominance of Ca1' ovcr i'ia · over ~~lg2 • over K' and 
over SO/ over C 1' over N03 an (',,g cations and anions respe..:tivcly in wate r samples while that 
soil samples show trend of dominar,,;c of'Ca 2• over Mg2• over 1\a. over K' and HC03 over SO/over 
r over N01' among ca tions nnd anions respective ly. The unde rl ying rocks have a ·;·ignificant efrcct .. 
_th~ geochemistry o f water and soil as indicated by the dominant ions and the boomerang diagram. 
study has shown that the so il samples especially within 500m radius of the limestone activities 
contaminated as revealed by the concentrat1c,n.s of Ca 2• and i'- -l~t that exceed no:mal backgrounc 
for soil, while the composit ion of water samples arc 'Yith.in the maximum pcnnissibk levels of 
Health Organization (WHO) standard for drinking water. Ho,vc ver, some \Vater samples have 
!ration of ions in excess of the highest desirable levels. 
· lmcstone (Imlustrinlmincrol) production has been on the increase since its inception in 1957 because 
f the high demond for cement Jn the Nigcrion mu rket. This· uclivity nftcr u long time may <.: ~1\tSe· 
· ronmenlnl dnmngc, widcsprcnd pollution nml dinurtion of cco:;ystcm. 
Shagamu, where the underlying geology is of ltncompacted and high pemleilb ilil)· al luvial sands, 
polluting cmucnt as u result of limestone mining arc c·apab lc of escapillg into the subsurface to 
. minatc the surface und groundwater in the aquifer as well as the soil. This ca n forrn a po llut inn · 
· plume that can extend for several hundreds of meters (Keswick et al. t982, Okuf~rasin , 1991 and 
i\~nju- Bello ct al, 2001). The aim of this study is tln tS to access the crrcct of l'mcs tone min ing 
ities in Shagnmu on soi l, sur fa ce and grounuwater. 
. he study area, Shnga mu, lies wi thin longitude 3° 3'E and 3° •I S' E and 6° 30'N and t' North (fig 2). It 
occupies a low lying marshy depression about 200rn above the sea ievcl (E ,o,.·ckoro depression) with i11 
~~e Dahomey basin (Jones and Hockey, 1964) bounded by hi ghland lo the north and south . 
. c area falls within the tropical rai,,forcst zone of Nigeria with aMua l ra infall 1 anging between 
l500mm and mcon nnnunl tcmpcrntur ;, ·Jis{ribution or-27° C with t' tO distinct sea.c;ons . the dry nnu wet 
ons (lloejc, 198 ! ). 
Q~olozy and Hydrogeology 
- ~hagamu li03 within the Dahomey basin, which is one of the sedimentary basins 011 the continental 
.liVIrgin of the Gulf of Guincn extending from southwestem Ghana in the West toW~ tern nank of the 
· Niger Deltu (Jones and Hockey, 1964). Th~ stra tigraphic \Ulils ipclude; lse, A fowo, Araromi , 
; ~wekoro, Akinbo, Oshosun and Ilaro formations (fig I) ns stuilir.d by· va rious authot s like Jones illld 
·Hockey, (1964), Adcgokc and Omatsola, (198! ), Agagu, (1 985). The sediments expos ed at th e_ 
-~~ - Shagamu quarry belong to the paleocene-Eocene age. In contrast to the homogc ncous Ewckor? f. e;~;posnre, the fonnntion in this nrc n i!l !Jctcrogcneous varyin~pp r cc i ub ly in color, t·~ xturc und foss il 
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Fig. I: · StrAtlgrnp lly of On h omey D :uf n n rter 0 mntsoln nnd Ad ego kc (1981) 
alluvium (top soil) 
alluvium (laterite) 
e (Akinbo foiinntion) 
tone (Ewekoro form.ation) 
drainage is dendritic and the tnajor rivers include Odari and Bcrc (fig 2). The area is water logged 
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Environmental impact Asse.fsment of Limestone Q11arry Sire. Shagan"~ South Westem Nigen'a 
[twelve water snmples which inclllllc two from hand dug wells, rive fro :n bore holes :111d five · 
JT\S n:l well ilS twenty soil S<l!Pplcs were collected ilrowrd the premises of the West /\fri ca11 
Cement Company (W APCO) In Sagnmu, Southwestern N igcrin. 
les were collected with I litre white kegs nnd srrcad ncross the stuc.l)' nrcn for the puq1osc 
_..T..:-..... nlng \Vntcr qunlity. Physical proper li c.~ or walcr Jttch as color, odcr, taste nrH.J pi I were 
ed on the field by visunl inspection ant1tl1: 11se of pH meter . 
. . ters s\lch ns Nn\ K·, Ca~·, 1\l1.t. ·'I", I!NO/, NoJ ·, SO/; i ota l ll:ml11ess, TDS, were 
In the JnborJtory using Jl0111ic t\bso; ption SpcctropholorTJctcr an·J titration rncth ods. · 
counts were nlso dc!crminecl. ,.. 
· soli snmplcs were collected nl tkvth of 0-St:tll :J1rd at inlcrv;d of 50nJ irrlo clc:rtl pnlylllcnc 
ir dried for 2•1 hours before they were lirkt:n to the l;rb or;~~ory wlrcrc pi!, llliljor cations <llld 
rc unalysctl using Atomic aust,,ption Spcctn:p!:otomctcr ancr the soi! samples !rave been 
d appropriately . 
. nnd Discussion 
;tits of physico!, chemical nnd uactr.riological ;-~n;Jiyscs of wJtcr Sillllfl ;c:; arc prcscr1lt:u in 
i !o 5 nnd illustrated in figs 3-20. There is general trcnt1 of dornirwncc ar.1ong cations of Ca 2• 
·gn ovc::r Na~· over K ... (Fi,gs 5) in the water san~>lcs while soil samples show general trc~d of 
e ofCn~~ over fv!gH over Na· over K' among cations (rig 3). 
' Result or cllcmJcnl :llllllysls or varlo!tS water .wurccs from tllfrcrcllllocnllons wltlllll lllc 
_ stutlr arc:t. 
LOCATION 
DOREIIOLES ST~Al\lS IIAND DUC 
YVE. Ll~S 
. I 2 3 ·I 5 6 7 3 9 tO I J 12 
· 9.4 S.G 8.5 7.1 8.9 3.( 3.3 8.9 9.<1 8.3 8.5 8.6 
.. :. [(5.22 54.32 . 32.09 72.63 21.26 ll.69 ( l.69 57.09 82.49 13.25 60.83 IS. I ,~ 
'• : 
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.: 9.98 10.50 12.01 15.8 7 I 1.0 I G.O·l I 0. 7~ 11.0 I 21 .OJ 5.0~ 11. 0 I 20.02 
.. 
207.00 156.00 ~0.00 153.00 35.00 IG.Ou 12.00 61.00 H5 . . Of! 2J.OO 1n.oo 2:.00 
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·l 
70 ~0 ~0 I 7.0 25•) 20 220 20 
·. i 
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ChcmJc:ll :Jn:tlysls results of soil s :~lllplcs (ionic concentration in ppm) 
' NoJ· ·. Cl' 
,, 
"i 
coJ· HCoJ· \ 
.. 8.20 2<1,000 ltl,700 26,240 15,•1 00 26,100 10,200 24,240 201,500 14, 100 
7.50 30,200 4,800 23,020 13,400 14,200 12,800 21,920 195,500 ,.1 5,800 
8.14 23,300 8,400 211,380 12,800 15,300 11, 800 19,330 19 1,800 15,200 
8.12 22,900 7,900 21,250 15,800 16,800 I 0,400 20,4110 84,100 . 16,200 -
8.16 20,200 8,100 21;,ot1o 13,200 29,20( 11,600 26,180 178,80G ; 17,400 
.. 
3.72 16,900 14,200 20,040 3,800 18,200 13,•1 00 22,040 17,80G 12,200 
8.50 15,800 I ti,SOO 19,720 21,500 30,tl00 12,200 21.870 172,200 2tl,900 
•' 
8.~0 18,200 20,200 19. .270 22.~00 28 ,()00 9,200 2?,360 I GG,GOO :22,700 .. 
8.34 20,400 16,200 18,890 47,700 14,900 I 0,300 13;830 160,200 23,200 f 
oi 
""" 8.45 25,100 19,200 18,120 21,700 17,200 9,400 17,600 151,700 23,300 I. ' 
R.04 20,300 8,000 1'/,710 R•I,ROO I 1J,2or: 8, 50() 17,2•10 .. 150,JOO I. U,dOO ;· 
I 
7.62 13,200 20,800 17,5 .. 0 3 7,700 23,200 12,200 22,2~0 l•lti,SOO : 11,700 
15,800 21,200 I 7, 0 .. ) 45,200 J 11200 .. I 15,300 I Y,9 zr) 140,3 00 : I 0,?00 
15,200 22,800 16,9 ·o l 3,800 25,200 14,100 23,750 133,200 13,800 
3 1,200 23,400 16,!J70 39,700 3 2,800 15,200 25,760 I }0,400 25,500 ...... 
8.62 27,500 17,500 16,850 20,200 29,300 13 ,400 2•1,600 127,600 ' 21,400 
24,700 18,800 16,S50 12,1 00 21, ROO 7,200 2'2,700 121,700 26,600 
14,800 8,700 I G,Oti O II ,900 20.·100 6,500 20,590 12,300 27,100 t. ' 
-
' 19,2200 5,400 15,'680 1<1,200 22,600 '. 5,700 2 1,250 181,900 19,300, ·: t 13,600 6,900 I <I ,04() 7,200 27,200 1 9, 9'bo 10,073 13 1,500 9,•100 1' ~ ,..-, 
lcJ: S urn rn:~ ry ofWa lH Chcmls tr·y (i\lg/1 ) A.1~0 (!'P,\ 1) 
-
lY\NGE I'd E..-'u'l so 
7. 1-9.6 9.0 0.74 
11.69-115.22 46.4 J J 1.38 
8-20 15.5 3.76 
2-18 7.3 3.92 
0.03-2 . 19 0. 75 0.53 ' , ~ 
52.67 39 
. I 
8- 120. . ~\ 
J-60 17.69 17.2 7 . ):' 
,. 'I 
22.0 1-4ti.OJ 3 7.13 6.02 : ~ 
6.04-21.03 12.03 4 .I 5 
•! ' 
H ard11css 12-207 82.2 '64. J I I .'~ • I. i I ,...., 
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of!M Hnvlromncnlol illlfJrlr. l ,·/s.lc'J.Stllt.'!l/ r{Liiii<'.SIO!Ic~ \(ltill'l)' S1te, Sll!ii.'I/11111, Sc;lif}l 11'11s:crn Nlgerin 
Summary of Soil Chemic:~ I An:1lysis Res ul ts 
~--~t----------------·--------~--------------·---------------------
.pnrnJJIC crs 1\ :~ ngc (pp1n) Avcr:1gc 
·u p 7. 2 I ·R, 72 R .'12 
~· lJ200-31200 . . 2}<1<17 
:k' 6900-234 00 15430 
Ca2' I <1040·262400 196940 
·M{ 7100-H•IHOO · 7.'·1RIJ 
so/ 1 <l2oo-nuorJ zs~no 
NOJ. 5700- 19900 14673 
co)· I0073-2936o 19s1o 
HCOJ. 12300-20 1500 15196 7 
cr 9'-l00-27, 1 oo 19533 



























concentrations of anions on the other hand show that Hco·J > C I' >"S01.4> Cl'> NOJ. in soil (Fi:; 
and HC01 > CI> S04 > N01 (Fig 6). Elevated values of all the ions arc rec orded within 500m 
for water samples while conrrol samples \Ycr c tnkcn .1s fart:.lS 15,000m away frorn the CJuarry . 
. er, it is noted that Ca~·. ME( aml IIC01' consti tute !he miljor conlaminilllt in bo1h soi ls and 
_cr. Their mcnn values arc 52.67 mg/1, !7.67ppll\, and ·:6 .•1Jrng/l rcspcclively ill wa ter .1rHI 
94ppn\ 25.48prrn nn d I 98. I Oppm in ~oil (Tables 3 nnJ .J). 
I< Ca Mg 
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Fig. 4: Conccnt r:~ti ons of Ani ons In Sol i 
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Fig. 6: Conccntr:~tlons of t\nions in Wat\!r S:1111plcs 
· Also, the concentration of some major ions like Ca 2' , Mg 2' and Hco1• as we ll as pH were seen to be 
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FIG 12 Magnesium in wa.er sample against di~tance 
Fig. 12: Magnesium In W;l!er samp les against dlstanre 











Fig. 13: l\1:1gneslurn in sol i samples ag:1lnst distance 
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Fig. 14: 'pH In \"ater samp les aga inst distance 
· arious rock types, their weathered products and precipitation from rainfall contnbutcd great ly to the 
chemical composition of water and soil in the study area. This has gone a long way to impair their 
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t<tg. t:>: Uassll1catlon of surface wa ter accord ing to G!I3£3S (1970) 
89 
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·m shows that water samples in !he study area arc innucnccd by the chemical weathering of 
lying bedrock which is limestone (CaCOJ) in thjs . cas.c. Also, t.he higll concentration ~f 
s the dominant cation and HC•) 3 as the dominant amon 111 both soli and water confirms tlus 
t994). The high concentration of Mg2• also indi c;~lcs altcr~ti01.1 of some !imeston~ (CaCOJ -
(C01) whil~ SO/' is produced prim.~rily fro111 the o:<tdntton of sulphate mtner1ds and 
of gypsutn or other sulphate minerals .}vloq of ~1.\C water s:~n~ lcs very :lose to the quJ:l)' 
their chemical parameters especia lly Ca :lJH.J Mg above the htghc.st destral>lc level (Table 
· ation coefficient established between :a2• and Mg 1•• is -J, 0.80 (dir.ect and ve?' good) w!tich 
that the water s:amples arc generally related whi le that between NOJ and Cl- 1s 0.64 (Indtrcct 
and shows that there is no trace of faecal pollution in the ~:ater samples. This is also 
"'""r"""d by the absence of coliform bacteria as rcvcalco by the bactr.rioloical analysis of water 
ies (Table 6). 
~ . also observcci that the wa ter sampled close to the quarry .~ itc arc vcr; hard according to Todd, 
und nlkn line i1i nnturc. ' rllis (;0 11 be linkco with high collccntralioll o( Cu1', lvl;.t and pi I in 
ults of chemical analysis of soil ;amples were compared with the normal background values 
(Table 6) and ii was noticed that 1e conr.en tn: tions of all the cations except. th.at of Na a~d pH 
the normal background vah ··' for soil (Fig;, I 0-20). r. cnce, the soil 1:1 COillllnllllittcd 
a1Jy th ose \\'ilhin.500m radius of ti 1-: quarry site. 
erature of\\·ater is bet ween 27°C nnd 28.5f)C with average of 27.3°C. TDS values range between 
and .3'29~96ppm wi!h an average va lue of 104.95ppm and this confirms th: fresh nature of 
ile total Alkalinity ranges between 33.3 mg/1 and I J2.2mgl l wi th an average of 65.49mgll. 
ter samples arc classUicd as Excellent based on the Sodium Absorp tion Ratio (SAR = Na' I 
Mg2 .. /2) vvhich mcan.s that they arc perfect for irriga tion purposes. The va lues of total hardness 
range from 20mgll to 152mg/l with average of65.•i9mgll show that the water fall between son 
rely hard cotegory. 
of 7.82ppm !o 60.00ppm with an average of 16.72 ppm wh il e the 
on of magnesium ranges from 2.50ppm Co 10./Spp:n wi;:~ an average of 5 . .J8ppm. The 
tions of potassium and sulphate arc I 0.56ppm and 4.56ppm respectively. Bicarbonate has 
of 0.87ppm Fc2• was present in only one Silmple with value of 0.02ppm. Cllcmicnl analysis 










used to detect the presence and density of organisms in the water as indices of faeca l and ;i 
pollution. The resulls .(Table I) show !hat lht.: coliform cowl! ranges from Ocfulm to 18cfulrnl 
of these values is above WHO standard recommcndec va~uc for potable water. Appropriate 
nt mcnsure must be nppl icd before ils suitabilit y for domestic purposes. 
udy focused on the cfTccls of linv:stonc (CaCO,~) 011 tile gcocltcntistry of water UIHl soil :ll 
Southwestern Nigcrin. The sou :es of lhe wa tr:r incluJc surf<:cc and groundwater which 
d through the weathering and fn ~· ·urc of the rocks. This wat .r percolates through fractures 
spaces between the underlying t ~·Jrock which is lim.~stone. Also, the soil in. the study area 
pcrmcnbility and porosity which comprises brov.'T1 alluvial sands as top soil and this enables 






of the Environmental Impact Assessment of Limes lone Quarry Site, Shagamu, South Westenr Nigeria 
' l . 
observed thut the closer the soil ond wutcr snmplc.s nrc to the qunrry site, the higher nrc the 
trntions of iom such ns HC03 ·, so~ 2·, CaH and Mg2'• while TDS and Total hart.lncss nrc 
lnr to wntcr snmplcs only. 
, Proximity to the quarry site docs nvt show any significant effect on the co11ccntra~ion of K·, 
Cl" NoJ· and coliform count but ha!' a pronounced effcct.on the pH as i11dicatcd in the alkcllinc 
of water anq soil in the study area. : 
, it cnn be .concluded tkrt ilfe underlying rocks which arc predominantly Limestone have a 
ificunt effect 011 the gcochemi~try of wntcr nnd soil in the · st11dy nren as indicated by the 
...,. ~"·rnng t.Uugrnm ofter Gibbs ( 1970). 1\l though the corlccntr;Jtion of wntcr s urnplcs for now nrc still 
the mnximum permissible level c WHO standa1J, some parameters alr~ady have values higher 
highest desirable level in the WHC _. tandard which ineans that '.'lith time there is pos~ibility that 
·within the study nr::a will be coni< 11inated. 
,· tudy hns nlso shown that soil sa1ilplcs especially within 500m radius of the limestone quarry site 
· nminntcd us reveuled by the concentrations of C;./', M~( unu HCOJ ·, which exceeded the 
I background vnlue for soil. · · 
coinmendcd that Govcmmcnt should pur in place stiff environmental protection laws that will 
industries to operate a stnnd;ml waste disposnl method that is frr.c of Environmental hazards 
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